
Council Decisions– June 6, 2023 
_________________________________________________________________________________________ 

The following is a summary of actions and decisions from Council at its Regular Meeting 
held June 6, 2023. A recording of the meeting can be viewed on the Town’s YouTube 
channel. If you have any questions or would like further explanation, please contact the 
Municipal Clerk at 705-567-9361 x.238 or email clerk@tkl.ca.  

• Council received a virtual delegation from John Vanthof, MPP Timiskaming-Cochrane 
who engaged in an information question and answer period regarding municipal affairs 
in Kirkland Lake.

• Council approved the request from Hydro One Networks Inc. for an Easement over a 
portion of Mining Claim L5941, Mining Claim L2880, Lane of Plan M147, and Part 12 
of Plan 54R-3559, and authorized (by by-law) the execution of such documents.

• Council received a report and authorized (by by-law) the execution of an amending Site 
Plan Control Agreement for 50 Goodfish Road with A.A. Breault Construction Limited.

• Council approved CORP2023-001 Town of Kirkland Lake Student Bursary Policy; the 
first offering to take place in 2024.

• Council declared the 2023 Canada Day Event being hosted by the Kirkland Lake Lion’s 
Club as a municipally significant event for the purposes of the club obtaining a Special 
Occasions Permit (SOP) from the Alcohol and Gaming Corporation of Ontario (AGCO).

• Council delegated their authority to the Municipal Clerk in designating events in the 
Town of Kirkland Lake as events of municipal significance subject to compliance with 
the AGCO’s requirements for Public Events.

• Council approved (by by-law) and updated the Town of Kirkland Lake User Fees. 
Notable amendments from those presented in the agenda were as follows: Schedule 
“J” – removal of the $25 fee associated with Fire Burn Permit; Schedule “I” – increase 
to Air Ambulance fee to $350.00.

• Council resolved to seek an information report with options for a passenger bus 
service, including funding opportunities to service Swastika, Chaput Hughes and the 
Town of Kirkland Lake.

• Council passed an amending by-law to the Kirkland Lake Cemetery Fees taking effect 
on July 1st. In keeping with the recommendations from the Bereavement Authority of 
Ontario (BAO), the “Licencing Fee” will be renamed to “Bereavement Authority of 
Ontario Consumer Protection Fee”. The fee will also be adjusted as per directive from 
the BAO from $13.63 to $30.00 per activity (interment, scattering, cremation). 
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https://www.youtube.com/@TownKirklandLake/playlists
mailto:clerk@tkl.ca
https://www.kirklandlake.ca/common/pages/DownloadFileByUrl.aspx?key=RuPHi2xStwXSFsjctQwmtsezFckBbQojXuXzqfGxf3%2fjE%2fLdoEGdHAjjeYEUQYTKGeEVRFKTd7KhCVqYl0ILbql9FYiFEm54oQDN0mn9iOu%2bS%2bAzztdQrXdgxH8cvox%2fbfE1GDtDXq3o8xtNqOEh1i162E1B3FQtCZq9ypkWxEItZCJ%2fOsNaUybsgu%2fLNdSrUZgSO58rfqSXiANhMMqOdSyn6V0%3d
https://kirklandlake.civicweb.net/document/12866
https://kirklandlake.civicweb.net/document/12870
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• Council authorized the Mayor and Municipal Clerk to execute the Extension Agreement
between the Town and Green for Life Environmental (Inc.) for Waste
Collection/Disposal and Curbside Recycling.

• Mayor Wight brought Notice of Motion to be considered at the June 20, 2023 meeting
with regards to Annual Spring Garbage Pick-Up.

• Councillor Ranger brought Notice of Motion to be considered at the June 20, 2023
meeting with regards to an Expenses Report on the Kirkland Lake Airport.

• Council approved the sale of land located at 56 Hudson Bay Avenue in the sum of
$10,400.00 to Sebastian Mastrilli.
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